The Southwest Minnesota State University Music Program presents:

2019-2020

concerts & events

SEPTEMBER

Sept. 20 Mustang Pep Band with the Edgerton High School Pep Band
7:00 p.m. at the Edgerton vs. HLRF Football Game (contact Edgerton High School for entry fee)
Sept. 21 Pursuit of Excellent Marching Band Festival in conjunction with the Marshall Music Boosters
5:30 p.m., Regional Events Center 8:30 p.m., Mustang Pep Band performance ($10 admission)

OCTOBER

Oct. 11 University Gala 6:00 p.m., RA Facility with performances by the Jazz Ensemble & the Chorale
(Tickets available at www.s smsu.edu/eg/Foundation.org)
Oct. 24 SMSU/Community Concert Band & SMSU Jazz Ensemble,
De-Composition: Reimagining the Works of Dead Composers, 7:30 p.m., Fine Arts Theatre
Oct. 27 Southwest Minnesota Orchestra, 1919 New Worlds: After the Great War, 4:00 p.m., SCCPA (admission)
Oct. 29 Faculty & Guest Recital: Dr. Daniel Rieppel and Sebastian Hurtado
1919 New Worlds: After the Great War, 7:30 p.m., SMSU Campus Religious Center

NOVEMBER

Nov. 2 SMSU Voice Studio, Fall Festival of Song, 2:00 p.m., First Lutheran Church
Nov. 4 Recital, Dr. Scott Harvey (percussion), 7:30 p.m., Fine Arts Theatre
Nov. 9 Music Program Scholarship Auditions, interested students may set up auditions at
www.ssmsu.edu/go/music
Nov. 14 SMSU Chorale, Songs of the Earth and Stars, 7:30 p.m., First Lutheran Church
Nov. 15 SMSU Chorale performance at the Annual Conference of ACCA of Minnesota
St. Andrew’s Lutheran Church, Mahtomedi
Nov. 20 Student Recital, 1:00 p.m., Fine Arts Theatre
Nov. 25 Mustang Pep Band “In Concert”, 7:30 p.m., Fine Arts Theatre

DECEMBER

Dec. 4 Student Recital (in conjunction with the Undergraduate Research Conference),
1:30 p.m., Fine Arts Theatre
Dec. 5 Men’s Glee Club & Bella Voce, Northern Lights: Music for a Minnesota Winter
7:30 p.m., First Lutheran Church
Dec. 7 A Very Prairie Christmas, featuring the Jazz Ensemble, Bella Voce, Men’s Glee Club,
Chorale, & SMSU/Community Concert Band, 3:00 p.m., SCCPA ($5 admission)
**Dec. 8 **Weather contingency for A Very Prairie Christmas, 3:00 p.m., SCCPA ($5 admission)
Dec. 11 Student Recital, 1:00 p.m., Fine Arts Theatre
Dec. 12 Southwest Minnesota Orchestra, Holiday Cheer! 7:00 p.m., First Lutheran Church
Dec. 12-15 1940s Radio Hour, a play with music by Walton Jones
A collaboration of the SMSU Theatre Program and the SMSU Jazz Ensemble
7:30 p.m. Dec. 12, 13, 14, 2:00 p.m. Dec. 14, 15 (Tickets: SMSU/Tickets.com)
Dec. 14 Tulsa Christmas, featuring low brass players from around the region
10:00 rehearsal in Fine Arts Room 135 ($10 participation fee)
2:00 Free Public Concert in the SMSU Student Center (Upper Lobby)
(presented with the permission of the Harvey Phillips Foundation, Inc.)

JANUARY

Jan. 21 Mustang Pep Band with the Adrian High School Pep Band
6:00 p.m. at the Adrian vs. Red Rock Central Basketball Game (contact Adrian High School for entry fee)
TBA Mustang Pep Band with the GFW High School Pep Band (contact GFW High School for entry fee)

FEBRUARY

Feb. 1 Bra-ah-palooza, a festival open to brass players of all ages
featuring guest artists, Mark Hetzler (trombone) with Mr. Chair (electro-acoustic band)
9:30 Registration (visit www.ssmsu.edu/go/music for participant application and fees)
11:00 Masterclass with Mark Hetzler
1:00 Guest Recital with Mark Hetzler and Mr. Chair
5:00 Final Concert (free and open to the public)
Feb. 8 All-State Audition Workshop, free of charge to any high schools students
auditioning for the MMEA All-State Bands, Choirs, or Orchestra
Feb. 15 SMSU Chorale performance for Wakassa Music Boosters
Feb. 15-29 SMSU Jazz Ensemble & Symphonic Chamber Winds, 1-10 Tour
Heran Lake-Okabena H.S., Martin County West H.S., Blue Earth H.S., Alden-Conger H.S., Schedule TBA
Feb. 29 Music Program Scholarship Auditions interested students may set up auditions
at www.ssmsu.edu/go/music

MARCH

Mar. 5 SMSU/Community Concert Band & Symphonic Chamber Winds,
International Affairs, 7:30 p.m., Fine Arts Theatre
TBA Southwest Minnesota Orchestra, mid-semsron concert, location TBA, (admission)
Mar. 23 SMSU Jazz Ensemble with guest artist, William Huber (trombone)
with the Marshall High School Jazz Bands, 7:30 p.m., SCCPA
Mar. 24 SMSU Jazz Ensemble with guest artist, William Huber (trombone)
in collaboration with the Springfield Public School Music Program
7:30 p.m., Springfield High School Auditorium
Mar. 28 Chorale Workshop with the Bach Society of Minnesota, First Lutheran Church
Mar. 29 SMSU Voice Studio, Spring Sing, 2:00 p.m., First Lutheran Church

APRIL

Apr. 3 Guest Concert by the Bach Society of Minnesota with the SMSU Chorale, 7:30 p.m.,
First Lutheran Church
Apr. 7 Southwest Minnesota Orchestra, Children’s Concert, available to area elementary school groups
10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m., SCCPA
Apr. 8 Student Recital, 1:30 p.m., Whipple Gallery
Apr. 15 Student Recital, 1:30 p.m., Fine Arts Theatre
Apr. 20 Men’s Glee Club & Bella Voce, Scenes of Enchantment, 7:30 p.m., First Lutheran Church
Apr. 20 SMSU Jazz Ensemble, 7:30 p.m., Fine Arts Theatre
Apr. 21 SMSU Chorale Masterworks Concert: The Music of Maurice Durufle, 7:30 p.m.,
First Lutheran Church
Apr. 22 Student Recital, 1:30 p.m., Fine Arts Theatre
Apr. 27 SMSU Community Band & Symphonic Chamber Winds, NOT the Same Old Song and Dance
7:30 p.m., Fine Arts Theatre
April 29 Student Recital, 1:30 p.m., Fine Arts Theatre

MAY

May 3 Southwest Minnesota Orchestra, Beethoven 2, 4:00 p.m., SCCPA (admission)
May 9 Commencement (with performances by the Symphonic Chamber Winds,
Chorale, Men’s Glee Club, & Bella Voce), 10:00 a.m., RA Facility

Schedule is subject to change. Visit www.ssmsu.edu/go/music for updates. Tune into Marshall Radio for weather announcements.

SCCPA: Schwan Community Center for the Performing Arts, Marshall High School, 400 Tiger Drive.
The Southwest Minnesota Orchestra Concerts are often funded, in part, by a grant from the Southwest Minnesota Arts Council through an appropriation from the Minnesota State Legislature with money from the State’s general fund.

For more information, contact
the SMSU Music Program at 507-537-7103.